The Ticker, April 11, 1967 by unknown
-Human, ra-frhte Society to help pay expenses for ^e_Fair^for 
Peace at Baxuoh passed SUidei i i -^oas^t^Cltta^^:^^?!^ 8 
and- a-bag hours of debate. :^r 
Council, by the_ recommendation 
«f « special <xmwi^ 
some w e e k s ago, a l s o passed a 
motion t o reform t n e preaenx **ine^ 
eui table"-system of -electing stu-
dent* t o «*Who*w Wtm M A m m k a n 
CoUegea and -Universities***: and. e s -
• t a b l i s h e d t h e rule* se t t ing farth 
jhy.<=?frteKfr.fffl 
h a t the society should collect the 
" i t 
was c i ted t h a t o^heT^Scaopi 
isations do not have to "beg for 
funds*** this counter proposal 
rejected. 
> During t o e debate some -stiv> 
dents- a t tempted t o b r m g the i ssue 
o f the w a r in Vietnam iato~ifc*=dts£ 
Joe Slater-^68^ w h a i n t ^ 
— life' tuotion caDteeFfor/ 
t o the society, sa id that it is no t 
t o be construed a^s" supporting' 
iast.. ; • , ' .... 
' H e noted that since Associate 
^ - - D e a » ; o f Students ' D a v i d N e w t o n 
^ibnal dlscussi<ms7*~ should sett le for-nothing tess-
had already aided the , group by-
meet ing the expenses incurred, in 
keeping the Student Center--open , , . « « , , , • • , 
a» evening, that Counoi sJwild ac- l * s t week the Work! Journal 
rpp± KJ« «>^ am ln^gD i^faxthCaqa- -gegaaizatioii Seen • a Dead laa&e. allocate' tfae^tfairty-ftvy -dotbgra, serf W g ^ C o w l m i i w - T a 
that a large psaft -of the aci that deanW EniaRaelSaxe^ :wtoc>» 
appeared - in tfce April- 3 -issue of )• s p o k e i n oppodO&on t o t h e r e - , 
T h e T i c k e r could He paidL 
Opponents o f the measure; fe l t 
«re now available 
in tiie Student Center-4obby 
iter aH~ -exeetftiye _an^r isepjre-
tiejtttaJ4ve position^ ^ MJ: Stoferrtr -
' i^fMTiiiirj^-"*' / ^ l a V i n - j"Vnirw'»i l 'WTfltfW •-, 
utive r^oeltions and Netk)nal4 
Student Association delegate, 
for .t*re election on Wednes* 
day, Bfay 10. - _ 
T h e petitions are" due back 
next Thursday, at, 12. Ah'eject ion 
meet ing will be held a t 3 In the 
Council office - to 
ponifions nnd review e 
Candidates for president and 
vice president o f JCouncil must'be-
either a sen ior o r junior upon tak-
ing office 
irn 
"pott..1 taking office 
^ p a u m o r e , have. 
counting 101 "and 
mas 
Cjmimafeteje*s,_.repgr^_^^ 
with a s much opposition ~as. "was 
I ' r ' 
ing a t the board's 
/ T k i r t y ^ i x p e r s o u s s p o k e 
the -report whik* two people 
the i r favor.- ^ ^ 
The World / "Journal Tribune 
noted, "What provided the coup d e . ^ ^ 
grace to the tP**jUrj ; A s h e ^piaa^ * * * ^ q i e ~ 
Marc- Bernxan. *C7, noted "The s tu 
deist'ti&feifcdi waged an effective 
he * personally persuaded.^to2 
LttfcS JtfieaS 
noted that ' 
"student action are- al-
e r consideration, i *• -••-— 
ring on 
College President 3uef l "" 
that h e h a s not k e p t j u s 
he would 'sot oppose 
f the Baruch School, 
S a x e noted, t h a t Efr. GaUa-
W^ti*ef 
. facu l ty . H e was asked t o indicate 
^ e a t - o f . . ^ s w t d e ^ j ^ u n c i l , f f i h e a ^ ^ u s V t h t u P 
""""" added the dean: 
A t ^ g ^ ^ e n t n g bearing,. Pres j - "" 
d e a t ^ a l T a g h e r sa id UrtULaft oppor — 
the^ City College- Committee." 
^ i ^ r ; B e r a a n did 
division college -was not a n educat* 
. iomally sound ^ f^ate far -
School 
published an 
stated tfcat && 
'BarochBe-
*o the City Cd-.^. ~*u^ 
•l £• 
"-. TThfo/ .howe^r/waa not the fatal 
blow deal t t o the- report hy 
Saxe . I t w a s mere ly a follow-; 
through-ef- the actual fa ta l b low 
.whose impetuargad^power w a s hnihY 
i^py^^e ^pi^^osxtf^ years-, 
ing which t h e 9 a r n c h -School 
grown- phys ica l ly affiydnratfrraally 
under1 the:adjniiistrattettr<rf; Pean^ 
Bmanuel Saxe. 
Professor Saace.- appoznt 
Dean^of the facility at- the concSxa? 
^ion of the Spr ing s e m e s t e r of 1956. 
Aniong other-proiects , he then pro-
ceeded t o enahark- on a program to 
establish a graduate curriculum 
separate £rdnt t h e unrtftrgradnat^ 
courses and to expand each of > 
the&e sepaj»p% h u t equally i g y o r t -
umvisas re-examined-and updated. 
added- t o t h e * 
program and certain required cour-
ses were either contracted or made 
rtkmaL .-_.*•.' — 
te Student Center; which w a s 
acquired ih~.~~l9€0 : due to Dean 
~be a t - least a Saxe*s quick action in obtairahg 
completed Ao_ the vacant chii&reir*s court building 
adjacent to tfie rScfiooC paved the served on. o n e ^ 
^x^?CjaPcM,s- stttttding^gsoaia^^ Dar-^ cootv 
for a t J e a s t ttc^^-co-cuaagatglaT- program-
. o inher^hind ^editkuv In 3H>*«B1 a r t e teachesK^J 
^966 , i » used a s a texU>oo1t in the 
^Ifeo^sberoc-accotrotxag courses. 
The deaii -also ser^gd^fccm 1946 
1 9 6 6 a s Tnanagrng^editor'af t h e 
Yorkr Certined Public A c -
T | the official organ *of "the 
Cxtt-
tha t 
xa t|*e City Ccilege on^ 
cajnpum. : 
•r;'-Since--^he 
College. Committee affects 
schools of ^ t he 
LDeaa S a x e saw the poasibiBty x& 
a special conunittee: bensg esjtahv 
lish^d. t o -forward a -propoea' 
UiKier-thm-regoimii»iBTgHiiii 
r-.i* i 
courses would be 
other C.U.N.Y. schools 
wjrald be dispersed,. 
^ o w York S t a t e Soeiety-of Certi-
yffed Puhhc Accountants , and was 
> lao vice pres ident of tha t society. 
Who's Who ha. Americanis ts him 
*** b«v i«y received numerous 
School Sine* 
^awards. Including an -^H>n6rary-de-
• g r e e f rom-Pace CoHege, mducttbtt 
into the Gamma Chapter^of-^t i i 
Beta Kappa, the Ne«r York State 
Ac-Society of Cerll ined^Pttblic 
'Another i t o ^ ' v * * ^ 
r t u t e d h i Deaux S*xe^- and: Aseec ia te J H M * I S M«k*L x - a i ^ J by tbelreMsteataea-omlaF Janata 
Dean o f fetadenia JXB& Kewton.
 f ^ n^^fr 
' T9eaa^Saxe*s.'asseuatlun with "the 
He w a a bora and-ra i sed m N e w 
was. the freahoaa^coIJoqulum, cx>uip-
led w i th ^expanded student pe ison-
nel services . — 
~ In r e c e « t yearar I3»e School h a s |jferk>-'the isen of'-a: 
^feeu recruiting .facul^r who^ ac-
cording to Dean Saxe„ tend, to "be 
^'research minded." Dr. S a x e has 
Jhweenproininent himself in research, 
having studied "both educational 
and .accounting principles, and is 
the author of three books on the 
la t ter ' subject . ' '•Fundamental Ac-
toryi^rand-—rVactice--
Hehich.^  jtfe. jCfefttlthuredr wi£h7Sj_ 
r^-the<-
AppKcatioas are now 
in , the. 
for all _ 
ested in parfecipatinfir in 
Scplefiibei Fi.eahman, ColI<^ 
o i^iaim as_ student 
nomiced ~I>r: (Dept. of Stud. Life). 
Since the start *6f the 
_ semester 
^o j  j« 
i o w w i l l be abie t o eiualif^ a a s tu-
dent . leaders. 'Pm^^be^j^^^m 
upperclassmen wil l register befoxe 
the s tar t of Colloquium. 
S o w e v e r / Dr, G « g e r r fteteu^i 
Department of Firilosophy a t City
 U w ^ - B M i n w . i W . M i t ^ 
f > O e g e . ^ t t h ^ « e o f f o a r t e e n , d u e ^ ^ « « i ? ^ ^ w ^ B ^ 
to^ h u father^^death, he went to cause even if ^»ey cannot g o e a 
work in order t o continue -nis eSU-Z this" j iaai 's 
cation. Three years later, *«* was 
3 - v 
attending the^ Ci^-Col lege a i night sessions, 
while working; during the __day-,. A " 
meuiber of Phi Beta'htappa, he w a s 
gr» ^«ia>ed ^<mit JTmtff VP f j f t g R 
^^^1 >w» a i l i U +* a H ^ n / 4 *id~t™i™ 
" <^Boquiuin is traditionally;, h»id 
a t the Granit, Kerhonkson, Near 
V 
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tT» the Editor of The Ticker: 
The Iriter-fraternity Council h a s 
decided to withdraw support of 
Mardi Gras. Thiq- derision is ha-sed 
iOtt "flbe destrux^ion of our . a h n c i n 
ha*ia«^a »«ecess€oI Maidi Gras; -
, -a pot! w*w eowfoeted-
thrraghent -the fraternity sys tem 
Tbe-4>oll-asked: "What w » * wrong. 
..witf*. Jtf&rdi
 r Gi»s 1% fcAW to im-
prove it'and under whfrt conditions 
y«Mdd^Tpeople-ea»e to |§a*diNGTas-
tTj*e overriding concensua of Jopd-
nkm-was Xhat people wouloTxonae 
only; ^P thane-was'. profeestoHSd jgn-
terlHJnnient. I t jg jfor. this i - f a o n 
~$o*E~LJrVC. .supported "and actively 
"participated in th i s year's Mardi 
Qras . . . ' " . ' 






sj ts tes aT sharing- of 
the~ 4 w » biggest orga 
caiaisgsT^rae frate 
^ h e i r obl igat ion, .*- how; 
Ijteb^nter,-president 
Plan Association, - did » n o t While 
the fraternities gaye a firm cbm-
nothing but i\e mitment, H.P.A. 
a. hastily-worded resolution. 
H.FtA- did not meet their obli-
"jettons. .. \ 
• Marv Schechter pot politics' 
above the goals o f Mardi Gras 
- A t « w JSiehechter- severed co- f-
ppeiative relations between admin* 
istratiorrand students. 
• Marv Schechter severed a bud-
ding relationship between^ clabs^ 
--
MoitltO F r i 9 p a n American Tolls' . • - • ' • 
Art ,. Oak Lounge 
• Petit ion* »roilfiibie 





"John _ Pirarel^r^ . 
>gnTtHnst _; _  • 
Wednesday-
5Qd3«i^J^ioiipi«t 1220' 
When one puts his political. a s -
pirationfr above thone he reproo^^g; 
then h e i s no longer -capable of 
trading, that organization, but only 




1" Jerry BjLpla* "68 
/ Corcoordinator. 
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ing Society, M»rrW 
Lewitter, >*Be©n«-
12:15 
snics in the AJC?7 
counting ~ 
ogy.^tfciety^ to plan 
charity drive 
• Speaker—Hillel 
Foundation, P j o f e e -
sor- Aaron LeveB-
& 0 2 
144 E- 24 St. 
- 12-
12:30 
B y LEWIS BERGMAN 
- J iiiilt Hi tjownril i s about to conduct'elections for. all posit ions f o r 
_ X o u don't need any qjiaLificjMipns..tcr,rTan^saye^^^nj^jr^l 
or peSEeF^enmulative- average. T h e tricjfcr-is-^t^ ^pet to- JaMaF^pMftpfe-mf 
7na.1cg them Tnhoiw your nameT Tt*S even' fun: ' . - • ' 
On Council you acquire an -education that could never be-achieved 
in a classcoom. 3F<>a~paxticipate, youT organize^ you experience. W e '• all 
3 o g e Thrift 
^^T TT^TsStee^St^rAft^^ its, 3»p|)ort of the 1967 
House B^an .AasQCJatian^ wiiicfa was arifiptnafiy -supposed to rhave co-aponsored 
—
 Petrtkms are availaWe mrw outside ItW S^nCen*e to t l ^ ^ e o i e n r 
Council office, 107 S.<^, acad look around- Taflc- jTbit aoM| leases. 
Thursday; t h e awards suspense thriller '*GaBfcs « f Nasrar-
V TRH color movie s t a r s oar" TwflZSe.. 
P e c k . : : . _ ... --.—•;-
" Through our afffiiatioxi wi th the N a t i e a a l 
P m u c h now ban" anrriaa tn Trdnrrd plane fares to-
other - discount* fhotelsv restaurauts , etc. >. If yon wil l b e in Europe 
^ t e ^ t H g t . ) ; " A -
Jrewish -View at Free-
dom-—^A" Prelude to 
Passover." 
Allen Broslovsky in t i le Ooon— 
wiD be 
this-suimntw yoxi ntnat 
cil office, 107 ^ - M C T , , E^telle Boss , 104 SyQ*. or the 
stationed in the'lobby of t h e Student Center to provide materials . Any 
of t h e ^ people can soppty you -with the necessary inforanataon to see 
tiie iitust of Europe, for the smallest cost. ;..-. ""_;.' 
The ^City College Alumni Fowl h a s seven charter flights to choose 
from for $245 round trip. S e e Mrs. Boss-. 
m 
'Applications- are still b e i a g .accepted for the Lamport LegoVsa 
eade»nbipTraiaaag-1?y^ka>^L The cost i s ahrtecn doilarg -fnr tfciffcrfcwo-
igfit, -^Sree day earperigpee^ fee^aire 4 n 104r S C . 
Mardt €^ra«, to b e held M a y 6, is rapidly approaching a s ticket 
sales' are going' well . For bet ter seats , buy tickets earhr in the lobby 
at t h e S i n d e n t t ? e u t e i . M a n y Hnrrtjts -arftt to**- eipm Bfciup- ttm.rtii£ *ITT1» xmA 
mostly fatjr.T-TTr_ J ; .^ ... ;_ - - . 
v 
: withdrawal followed a * 
decision b y the Mardi -Gras Corn 
jnJtWre,- Bei^edn1>j>"'P".P'.A. • Vietff 
s identr JaekrrAfello -*e»-atnd- r^Cr" -
Viee^^President-T-r Jejyy -Kaplan- '68, 
timt^>To»u->P,a3etan -weuld*"' 
form^on May £• Instead, i t was de-
5ided, talented, students ajad_f acuity 
men^&ers-woufiibe asked.to present 
ah amateur show 
' * At j*UF»uy "by 
^ero follawing • l a g t ' - y e a r ^ 
Gras reveale4_that students would 
not a t t e ^ - th i s year's evenVin^ the 
a ^ e n c e - <3f~*%lg. M ^ e ^ ' e n t e r t a i n -
ment^-finrh «» Tom PaTrton. . 
•——I^WWWI««^-«S—m^f^m i_." , i ' - - . 
/SRhe^fMrtennty- connefl-V decisron-
fe41o<wed a—meetMBgr "of I.F.C. and 
Jf^ P-rAT ?«e*esentetrres a ir* Slmtefrt (; 
fTniinf»iT:^iH*ftriOTy?win-^>e»n David 
Newton's office, *t —BL-WJ^ V tw»w^-4t 
w a s decided .that .the njpney to pay 
Jffn-paattUd* ^ a s ~ n o r ayaiiaole. "^ ". 
— B w a u s e ^ Che caiiipaign a^alnal 
the recqxnmendatioir of- the Gfty 
Murdi §fq&: :G<ford&uUor 
MSnief he noted, "the- event wjH have 
~a~ central rhegie^—omphaeizing "ia-
teraatioTialfeni "^EacTi booth Will're-
present. an-individual country. 
Booths wil l .be._run - b y .various 
Awl-JA>rjgarUy4U.W>na>.audVaiu. A f e 
llo stated (that any group interested 
" =in" ^^jonxbwting «^-boeth~shotdd' con-
hadT^teteittcjod ^-Ufcct^hlm in- U e^- BTouoo P I J U As- ' 
wi th publicity and ticket saloc^fe^ ^JtwUttww offiee> iil S.-€h 
Mardi Gras, i t .was feared that not 
#no<if^ ^i^tw^j- •#wfl*^~»*^J%T»^^'^ rtlb& 
c j r v g n r ^ g ^ e - ^ ^ t ^ g y : ' P a x t p y s ' fee 
expenses for; the event. 
his organization's 
from the ttctfrity. disassociation 
A
 J&&&/&!&iS£.3b* jwfi^t^wftl b^ 
man of the queen camxnifcfcee, an-
nounced tfiai^'ft^^thejSr^'time, the 
selected Hhr-ar fashion 
ainraar %s Htp^jfrtH- America con-
test . [Coatestants wil l be judged on 
.the-hasj.? of-pgjgte; pemwiatity nnrt 
, Thwievet'; --sfeid- ^ntt rbeauj^r. PreyiousJiy, Jthe'qneejLjjvaa 
jtoi"^Maaji Q*>a • ^ t P s ^ | e ^ e C ^ g . J ^ t i ^ ^ ^ it"Scheol» 
"SheHSnft* ^fride e lec i ioa . 
2 2 
<« 
THE ACCOUNTING SOCIETY 
presents 
? 
• - - ^ 
s o w h o win1 S p e a k o n 
Thursday 




^ t a * 
wishes to congratulate its mejitiiars 
* < * -
Eve' Brandsteirv 
K e v e K a r a l i r r k y 
C a r l Lidritrtiarv 
can 
- * • - ^ - . 
^ - P ' 




on their oustaiicling performaoee in 
" t l H E D V B B U K " 
f. 
THURSDAY M 1 L i t l 
]-2s3D--P. W. 
Professor A a r o n L e v i n s t e i n 
>ritLspe«Jc-ow-
- « t ^ ^IEWISH=^I«^ 
TO PASSOVER" 
"Everyone W e l c o m e - V 




popu&ce^ nbled -Barry Hab-
erman ^ ao^r^ip»y>r ^ ^ voiced h i s oposifknx t o the war 
'•f nit "tnKrfif aggrwi-y to 




E^M^K f^lHE^  J ^ ^ I A ^ ^ B . .-»*<A^A . .. ^Ar^ot^-— 4^^^^^' 
anther ' s "knowledge of the two 
worlds, blade:«and. white* i s ex-
H r . "Sifm^feflow w e n t to live, 
a i i d ^ ^ w i i ^ - a ^ V ^ w y e r ' m Harlem 
•oon after -his graduation from 
pal layman, h e also-be^aj&e jnvolv-. 
^ W f t K t&-4&aF&r: ixL the area. 
Stringfelkyw ^beKeves-
JhA-jShe Tarfjal {and^.aaeeBta, 
the point of ponti-
'-^TBe- "crtficiffy acc&fined hdokT 
l«»-^beeh -dfescra»ed--by >a 
Hbgan 
Chrimicle; e^.'"The most distarbing 
dwteneirt - -slijce Taine^ Baldwin^ 
^"fne^ - J ^ r e ^ l t e t r ^ T a n e V ^ - - ^ ^ ^ K bertT 
Tjjll Ml W j i u l l 
; ^ e w«rk f A 
fill record, wrffcfen wi th verve and 
l i terary skilL^ 
fellow w a s educated 
^enmafe, -he is-: 4&s& j&$ 
-••" ^ f t . Pr ivate and iPugli^ 
Stt tlbedien^eJ 
Active I n ^he 
* --• -Gontee^tstnts- ior 
ftifth-m]i>rtrtrnr7«T Alfn g l l l m ^ 
^tttbin, Carol- Schneidi 
to , Susan Strumv and 
The, winner . will 
last l year^sr^tfardi ,G.sas. 
h y n . Gxqpdy> ^  ..^ . _ , .: _ „ 
The' - .previous"- Mardi-
wJiich I>eian^Eo3ler, 
and^ members i f -Theatron; 
tained a t a s a^financigL 
hopes—to. jsectfre jSESOoutarjen-
jfarttrinmettt^, ^ i n ^addijaon. i t o ^oty 
ta iented gtadents a^^fgcujtyvmemr 
\ 
HOteps d iscuss the war irf^iirtaratm a w H h e Fast for Pcaee Thmsday. 
hexs«vhj|j5aay wish 4o-j>erfp«nr, ,^ .-f 
- The c^oj5dihatpjr._ said _ i h a t the1 
event. n>ay be. made similar to the 
Christmas Convocation. 
Mr. Ajello stated that he Jhoped 
al l students would ..attend Mardi 
G^cae, and 4hat as-n«ray a s possible 
w>ould\^articipAte - in- -the -jope-jation 
of booths. *\lt wojuid^be^appropriafe , . _^  . . - , -= _. ___ .T„ _ « 
to.use4he Ma^^m^^X^^^^^^^-^3^ held Thursday** 
celebration irtthe *Save Our^Schoot* 
campaigri)" Ire added. . * 
•TTxpljtim^g ?the treasons rfpr th& 
^antf-Friefcay. 
wltj&drawal 63f •'U.C-?** _ 
; M^ranTJffis, jffr.~lGCTer~*and' jirT 
^ ^ ^ » g v :E,ih»l ^  1 ^ ibLA, 
day _no<vn -and ende.i.jStlSl p^ini lFr^^ 
day was coordinated^ b y j i p e l ^ a m 
-Ron*- -*67; a -member" o^ f -the Httniarr 
The Ticker, noteJ .that the 
; n i t ies !* | | f i i ie^iheit .o .b;Uga^ 
sharing the expenses foe. the 
wniIe'go>qe~P!fln Ass<vri 
• twenty Barcuh School students.par-
^ y ^ e i p a t e d . i n - t h e event, w^hich "was. 
mpt, 
inot- #4 
thst^IJKC. l o d g e d that -ftaternity 
thousand dolbars -worth -ifef r&cktfs, 
m W>IM»-— — — -~-—— 
pi oniiscd | 
a iwawlutibnr 
tag? £(L>sell -one-j 
| worth 43&~ 
Wr. 
-A- |*trt3F hour^fasf for peace coupled wltli 
r ^ r e s e n t ^ v e of the ' Student Non-^vlolejit 
Gbinniittay,- at film oil jbl^ war iji yieliiaiii aaU a.paaej dls>-
4-
The fast,, which began- at Thurs-
1Q£ scenes^shxrwingA-the^--saffe'r-
Ing'oaf the-^iet i iamese^eeple <at ^»e 
. r handia o-Lgonth Vietanaaieae aafefera 
^ i o Nhtatonal .Ttaberatintt Fi'ontj-
aiso being conducted at colleges 
ftfl ^  4- threngbbut-the-Ci t y ^TTniyi^ wwty 
John ~ WHson;- the speaker •Tr«nVi 
American "Frietid^rService (SonHnit-
"tee^ "was wsTid*^^V~La.rgeIyr a cdtTec-
tfie "movie al30—shbwet 
planes hi the process of- bombing 
"ne^thamese Tterritoryr " 
. . . » A P^el , , eaps i s t ing of J K g e s s o r s 
members rwbtdd^seH_ atr^east t m e ^ ^ ^ y ' - H e - <(»»8ti<8ted i the dgjno^ 
the irole-^f -fehe-Negxb Jn^faneriBan- ?*&* **".&*• • ^ u i ^ ¥ G 1 * ^ 1 : '&& 
era tic process , the sxstdxt- o£l> 
^ i ^ ^ S f a ^ s ^ l ^ J o n g i s s s ^ : 
^ S p a ^ p e o p l e - a r e dented the; rjghl 
aML^qgtaaaer is^^oMlm. the United. 
fcer' hand,.'pa3- QSSTtea^niretaai w ^ e n t b e j j ^ ^ 
th«y ^ww^d «ni6arv ea&saions' a r e .^stolen fo»j» 
id -dofla«s: 
did hot- dOar-f 'She, SLXX.Cv^ mesodj^r^jtaid 
^ F g l j y ^ d ^ - ^ H r ^ - o ^ : ^e^3" 
- -^ c^pe" coHectccr tjurjiig' dHiftrs^ -
*>m/mirtmart *^mrplex t^«nee^gy^are_f - ^ -
il ie -jffluy ^flttes^who- ga in tfsosr t h e 
a d d e d T t ^ otttd^ylsj; 
and refuse to fight 
Directly .£oMowing_ Mr. Wito^n1^ 
S^ytBoBO^. prpducedr fyy / t i t o 
___ _ _ _ ^ ^^ John 
-with - ^ r . Zamkoff serving, a s mod-. 
(Continued on Page 6> 
they- had- hoped- f o e 
o»e ^ e « e t i o j « , - B r u e e Pertih1 6^5 
a-;f^»merI^eod- - d n v e 
^ofO^e feet ^ a t 
*^Save Orjr!ff-tfHN'l,r< flMaygfrn "^ f^f11^ 
snaritrwprf ffg^^Wif^r fttf the htoodt 
. T h e BiedijCiJoas-has claimed t&a4 
i t is tsmld- discojEitiHae -- Hcothk^ihj^ 
: L^ bftood jafe itaBB1 -School bexatnaei' tosp, 
ifew donations had! J»eea made. 
A tfeaacfrom Bj 
College Buwl, wliicli 
ou^ »#<!adulter:r<.tg| 




•^he^firgfc-joandy hetw<ien :gantef 
j n m J 9 Jiite:'htf-
t e r . ' - ' - ' : — : •. v-..." 
v^Brooldyn Cblfege^overwhefaned 
the B e r a c h - t e a « t ^ 6 5 - t ^ g g in the 
^aeqpntf 
posing Queens, w a s won by Brook7-' 
B«tTOch^gr^jib3SijrHs3najr_^5ftr 
Phuuef w e l l ' o *reasorer o f 
an^"-l£erii>do!<m:| 
•4W/ weiWi'aw-
__Bxe»ge Plan, ^f—rjsr 
iion, s e r v e d ' a s moderator bf-HSpl^ 
^l^er&emch- &ke -event "wi&^fcoordT-
Bieh-
•"^ •s *» r~r» nr^rr. x 
arji : Brjancifer^e of^  * -Qaeens « n d 
•*«-•• " ~ir» " ^  -r • "• V - ^ f — _fsflPr"'r- ~T* "-4*A " 'Z?Q 
^ a d s y - p r e s i d e n t ^f BdCru^rt 
J I U i r ^ 4 , VUe^BremOSeU 
/ - iThe coHege Inwl wjts tfre^seeitob^meifrfrers o^-jfenight^Men^r 
event~ratt -by M l j ^ P A ; ^tiar-tennr ^ - ^ f i e y — — • _ ^ L ^ . - . 
which sponsored a ^ance-tast wjeek. 
^eHxxas' f e r 'fitB.'college. bu^# 1 *welpe 
wamer&^of cenipe^^pn» t ^ t wrre 
tctiaoJs^lCheJiarnc^' 'ejSe^i^-
fash|6h sinoitar-tx> tafe^we*6Iy^ fele- Pb^MB 
vis ion ptogAUm^of. the- s a m e natofe' > 
J&Krt 
indmduaS ^eii v**tos_sf np' 
^fbfe^ 'quaKtttos 
i^pe^LdMve^M, z*bjvr nnce^tain. 
Those:. who/- dig d o n a t e blood. i&i# 
; i **wi i a ^ * « » r J > r * h e BaruchrB^oodt 
tj^t^bjtpod ^ r : ti^ecase^rete and" ana^, 
j o ^ t h e n o K t ^vc?yeaEB,-aho«3d iVbe^ 
jne^dftd,, •"; .".': ,^ _... ' j -
.- J&o*w^ver, i t . w a s voted 1 ^ Jlr«4. 
Bs te t l e B o s s (Dept. of ^ t ^ / L i f e i | -
^axr-ob-*" 
£a in^*f i»e" blood- tkro^xghmtt'hi^. 
stay;.a^*£he_"£SchQ61V''' •-'••'".- ~~ ••'• 
' M i s . _Bo^ 
nieaf.~th«t' 
^ i f t ~ i ^ i a
 :lfia* ~7 "Son^bjSfce. blood. 
tain 
;;-never ^ireed" 
liheM ^ore" wr/dig:^. 
•Otre o f i h c -reasons ;f or 
duates^ i l ^ e f ^ ^ e r ^ 
-'e*M|3^^rSr 
ittat many -4«r; 
"many ^puleuLy<t ^ dpixurg-
."hel^ ltJr Teason^^c^t^ftHowtsdr^to giv^.' 
A^ ft -dtfQdgg -innjpt Vw;eig^^S- leas t ' 
*= *%£& *>6utndfe. and. safest- b e ifit 
<8^- heafth- -at the- 4 ime of 
_ ^ « t i ^ a . 
•v. _ -
L V - . • > " " • * - . ' * 
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Gail Qarfmfcet *67 
testimony \while ref;using- to [Openly d iscuss 
live issues with any represeatatiyer'.Of 
Baruch SchooL The lesson t o foe learned 
the. events of last month is that the students 
are. capable of . a n expanded role in ;edtica^ 
tional decision rrtaMng. We do not -want-
door closed :ih our faces either. 
i R CftBthftpp 




 ?Mgfitft '&***&? Affair poiirt t o ' t o ^ 
perate*n3eo* f o r t h e lolig-proniised- ttKirftca* 
tion of rules. _ ^ ... 
The latter- mcident^oecnrred at Thttrs-
The Group That Never Was 
day's Student CouhcH meeting^ which severaT 
Jp*al Bocoff *68 
' j$&,cmaffing JBdftofr 
J&reeufrreEditor *fc 
representatives of the gfroup attended _seek-
ing m*mey to subsidize a 3*ast for ""t 
RichardBactarfen x s . ^wmcirwas" «jien in progress. The^&nrt^g*^ ^ 
Copy Editor 
| Associate Beard 





dollars requested was to go towards paying 
for an advertisement which had appeared i n 
Tne Tig^er that ^weefe aariojinlrmg the fast, 
arose when no one i n the room 
— including: any member of Council's execu-
tive board ~— JHV*™- wK^ther-or not i t ^ a a 
The madman created a generation pf hiy gflm»«» - ^ 
-mni-OT-strCTjptir, t r a r ^ f a: depressed ahd^ ap*frel3c ^ o w 
a nation of madmen who-were bent on. comquering^beir. 
w h o joined m a commoo and united goa l the 
created 
v r s o a d 
o f - t b * -
Crowds in the backgro und 
They killed and s l sugthered; ail humanitarian practices disap-
jpeared,-and Nero fiddled once " 
the Board o f^ igbez -Edoeataon h a s r«3ed that 
Baraeb wi l l remain a four year ^collegsv TTtfftgs i r e s e t t l ing rifwen^and 
By A L A N W I E N E R 
-Agarictydancing across thei i tvmiied faces , with 
expressions, of desperation, prohibiting: iSg~:Taint 
hope of success^ to manifes t itself,, opponents of tike 
€Q!Maut>e^apree<»ngiept 
Tne Ticker and then just sit back and watch the 
Opponents of t h e boardV proposal shudder witfc'fearr 
Ear. it is a-wel l known rule in political science and 
•'•Tshtait'"~'i~ need minority cart 
final decision is to soon be reached. 
» i f not th< 
* * -
legff I -for t h e governing body to grant funds 
*«7 
"EgVtor» "Emeriti Jfhvtaeraphy Editor 
for a n activity of this lygc. To. some^-any 
that was a form of protest constitnted 
action, and thus could not be-sobsidig-
l & w e of this Oast quarter-century cannot, bebeve, xsor can t h e y 
.understand^ how one man, one idea, drove a nation to jW-bvfcbom o f 
the_barrel- . :. " •
 r. __. !.'_. _r_.. _T~7,-•---.-• 
If t h e study « f history caimot explain it, "then" may he t h e cur- >r 
ren t event s " r - " ' 
_ 4 I s<Bdeats,-faculty m e m b e r s and. alumni have joined 
the faculty i s -trying to^ resume itI^no'rmai.rou*i*e. Students , however, T «S*«nst the cohanon enemy' but $ut of hoWhere ap-
• • - • • - ta s te oit victory-and W ^ g e r y ^confident *"*"** * " < w "™"" **"""***'"*K~"A • - " - * . « W W T > W 
with their ne^^-?foux^-powe«^ — "^ 
It is a perkxT of re-adjusfenent. ..Students must 'return, to the s tatus 
of" Tmder^radnatec who do not really know how to cope wi th reality. 
AdminSrtrators m a s t aga in become c o n d e s c e n d s ^ whi le explaining 
t o students ~wha^ r e s h ^ r e a f i y i s . " /' ^ 
The* <4fira> oi- Good P a e l a a g f i s over. /^ 
On March 9 tbe-City<JoUege Committee-r f t h e Board o f H i g h e r 
^Sducatios 
S ^ f f : Gtara Andrews, Steve camkindr A m e g 
C3colen«, Bruce D«Ti», Mike JJunst, Joseph *^»rbow-
?, Warty Munrwltx, "Marc "JVmu, Sejfe-
ed with student fees. To others, tfae-tast w i i 
an ^ ediicactional endeavor since it wasconpled 
with t h e showing of a movie and a-panel dls-
enssian, which, according to a recent change 
i n the j^iles, coaild-he 
poaala suggested b y t h i s evil - g i « u p « f ^ten -h*£ 
the'.neaxts a n d souls o f every 
jlPnt. Nt the . Kamch School. 
.Seme~,l)~-Th?~Ti6k&'-6ffic^ of people' talking tit .<i\^ 
UUUMSL. nuMJBf 'fvoui~- -*tt~tK eighty; Oegreeg eaut -jwerjy -warm dug -to 
~vm 
0o ~drfh& 
oj^ftve p*ojpfov The-Jim pnhf Otorks on 
pmsfrcimespapettftyofflhedes^ t£httr to 
ing, pressuring and just hoping, a s the board's ofCen achieve _their goa ls , but i t i s ajwaront that 
t h e s e students , once aga in I reluctantly use the 
^ - p t o a l r ^ o ^ T n o t r w » ^ ~ ^ o n e e C p u b l i e i ^ r which -can 
eas i ly be obtained. They a l s o want to remain anon-' 
ymous. .'"-*" ' - ' 
Any act ivi ty such as^theirs, a l though o^ritfe des-
picable, would normally g o unrecognized, b u t . i n the 
situation, which t^« School is present ly in^ i t .would 
be very e a s y for a»jf member of t h e Board'of B i g h -
er Education t o s i t e 4*e ads m The Ticker and 
throw-the whole affair outfof proportion by-notiiier, 
• that there « s a group of students backing the>ed«— 
__catipn^Jly_-ludScroa* -proposal of a n upper division-
school- "- .-z .;.'_-
pears a new jgroup, an. esbtericf bunch called.^SKDS*' 
-—gtnidents for an^^ppierV ;©ivis^ 
Are these students , I use the-plural tense, al-
though £- am Bot-even---quite sure t h a t there i s more 
than, on&-pcKiOTi h<»hinflr-thjs
 r^ <>K^ >Tn«»t thy same two. 
per cent of t h e s tudents who voted in favor of am 
upper" division school in l a s t -term's referendum 1 
There is no ctoubt about this point •— t^he answer i s 
no; but the query st i l l persists , wno i s behind STJDS? 
g g f o r e W e eatpfwe-thyre,-ff^ hm* t o be ascertaingd-
••:::• A' 
ikHMtiua jiurXs Juf. gfce human jancstomy, evemtuaJly lemding on tKc_floor. 
^SMJtey-should'exist'or-not. Anaersca, although' many 
o f today's-col lege s tudents may,.doubt i t , still per^ 
mits dii>seiiUou -^dls^fention based on sincere con-
t»emocracy is great , nut tike everything whie£ 
man has ever devised it does have i t f laws . One of-
it,< major flaws -JS' that i t pcrmlfciT a comple te -hoto> 
After ~6&ty pear* 
-bad found a comuMW^ground :to-#fffl»etv»n^ 
they blew away the^black ^ - ^ - - - , - ^ r ^=TT „ 
t o r s . j u t 
_*eo? One o f .my instruc-
^ ^ clasp so h e oouibi y t i e n d a faculty xaeeiSixg. 
: 1 ^ h y d o e s n t anybody ever tell me about these things 
Becanse o f i ihe confusion; ileiiateon/tfcfr 
^natter r^was- leoorSisr-and" rmvo37ed»/3fflBdi 4 ^ were invited t o t h e s t ra tegy won't -start for an-
vtcpons-r^ mrcare t h e SUI*S people s=»n^ f^v^ -_ 
can^roevKrsy rand;. _ 
CotrncfTs meeting t i m e 
I f the recefit r^eports •ui 
-to s e t np a 
Widi rjYil.rightp.Fna^d hfcda 
"tiie ^asft~can,( Blow<it is tiifite for a Telnirn" 
l i g h t s 
tfcqoght V a s the necessary _ 
t o hand out the pamphlets 
laarneot. frxfth the events of reeent ^weefes. 
One of the most vital is that students, given ttee Chairznan Jerry Elhasani da im-
Mroper initiative, ace capable of rising t o the ^4 j ^ , - ^ % y 5 ° P ^ f c f f * 1 8 ^ * ? ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l 
<jgcasiorj whjh a crlgTs is at hand, Using aga_«DMnded, -mtii the help of , t te Scnoot : 
l ike "SUJDS" to ex i s t withotrt even requiring tag > 
supporters of the organisation t o identify them-
selves. 1 find i t 'revolt ing to see that One student, or;*. 
even a vfew who ^suapposedly are k n o w l e d g e a b l e -
**. e. v . » ^ .a ™w . - .. . . people, would actually pull off tbas ehtare fie~f^ a? 
S 2 - 5*%Z — ^ 3 * e J d - \ 1 ? ^ e : ^ a s ' • « » • • c o l t e r pr^-.-.-^Bw. laughs . These , s tudents , or l t u d e n ^ ^ m i g h t H t £ 
test?. ^ W h e r e . w ^ r e . 4 i n ^ , ^ s a « i ^ t o r ^
 c o r r e c t m t b e i r ^^^port*. ^ f ^ ^ c h a « g e 3 m - ^ i e h - r 
« - o 
In o n e o f their- latest ads in ;The Ticker, placed 
by-^tandestihe method's, "a counter protest was caBed 
f o r Tuesday, the • day. -that' an effectoul boycott of 
-> ,\*t 
i s a d ^ m ^ o i t t w t o r t ^ frofmr c ^ f a e ^ ^ far ^ jctodent, - f o r any co l l ege wh id i .can graduate ^ d * u * a i K f a L -
*' " " '"' ' " t ^ ^ m i i u ^. u ^ i n . i f m . . ••••..••^, to j lftm an ud in th iwmugt have sir """" """ 
.group ^ was "tnwatvedk in an^fcer 
"^Qoaneil 
--Save'fJur Schoor and tiie AjQegaroo cheer S 2 8 1 ^ 8 ? ' **jat the society vacate the booth, 
a s their battle cries, many students staged Eventually the situation was ckared up but, 
TSF-tireless effort organizing a letter writing »«***. trouble xould have been averted. 
«unpaign, contacting Influential persons, . _ ^ f s t semester a committee ^ a s se t up 
iBianning the^highly suceessful c o n v o c a l i o n r - - ^ ^ ^ purpose of cod^ying all School rales 
yT ,-^irtUg>A- ti^ Tt^a^ ^ i r i g i i ^ TMn^dtojp and regulatiOBS. Procedures for estabh 
i d boycotting classes. ~ * c i a ^ r u l e s ^ o p e i » t i @ ^ o w - t o j * f i n - -
Kever rfnmgmg la^^paphfg rel ief; 
fiKimTeawnt t o ~tfae gJow 
iteturbed {- of s treet i^htc --, A ^ -
P a r a i w y • f roa^f te 
the-^shriete';r: ^ 
JEitihawUfeaci Mfliru 
A scapegoat w a s needed and found. Students for an Upper Drri-
sion School was i t s name. 
mritt.fOy the phone rinffa,}^ 
j h n n i ^ I t m u s t b ^ t h r dean- Tiefeer office 
^B& - " : -~ ~ 
g e > c a a o u t s e e u s now, b u t 
from,: Wednesday . . -. N o , I don-t 
—<•«*'.—fc^Tii* m, J 
| In the, myriad &L people's- games.^ 
I Never does e x p e r i e n c e b r m g /•• 
Two i s sues come out before Uien 
- • - v . 
For many years, indeed, many decades, evente, e t c / w e r e to he teelnded. The Pro- f 
crastination of thisconaniittoo is mexcuoabk*. 
Now that tiie upper division crisis is over; 
we hope that some results wiH be evident in 
the hear future. / -
stndents have been forbidden to participate 
i n the areas which most affected their edn-
«BBCions — curriculurn and methods, of in-
etioictionu The A lecture . system .... 
strength, in spite of-the-^vehement oi>; 
OJP -a Student Council which demanded to 
Huve a voice in what seemed bound t o lead 
the a modern -multiversitgr.- _ 
Perhaps most important of all, generation year -when a * aspiring Student Council rand 
after generation ^ s t u d e n t s asked i e r * seat P a s s Council representatives begin collect-^ 
the ^- important cumeulusn committee, ? ^ a g n a t e e s on petiti5»s. Some people 
We have agath reached that time of t h e 
«j te 8ch^ol^onld destroy .their ^urpkuilum, 
^ftey are-ifow also -repfete with ideas and sng-






I>uring fiie separation crisis the faculty 
. 1 admrnistration knew^ that tfa^y could^TiOt 
win -the- fight alone. "They therefore -allied 
tfernselvefl wfth the students and let "' 
undergnadttated ttfke all necessary steps -<— 
lihateyer t h e cost to win • 
iet±aDGgic Council <let ns not 
forget t h a t tiiey iw^ere:~the, f irst -r^^ai^ prbb-
abry the i a s t — Co«c f l to be eteeted f or a 
fiili year) came toTife 
h e anMcely that a craBis-of such 
will ^ecur. aere fore . what is now 18 
U y o u belonged t o S U D S y o u did not bekmg to any part of t h e 
Baruch community. You -did not have the r ight t o speak- You did nUt 
^ T * ^a.,rigfat-tft voice your opinion. A n d i f you were smart, you lis*-
ened carefully before you spoke and w h e n you heard the gooee-step-
p i n g IflOO, the shiny black leather and the shouting voices, y o u made 
haste . ."'• ~~ _ -H 
The rest o f j h e story is unimportant. W e all know what happened. 
• - , • " ' ' • ' • • . * ' " ' " * . " - — ' " * . ' * ' . 
The Ticker business staff w a s harrased day in and day out b y 
instant sto^ntroopers desir ing t o know the identity of the group ad-
rertiahur in tisa paper aa""SUuc>. . 
The word was unofficially passed around that if you belonged^ Jso 
"SUDS and tried t o use your freedom of speech, th ings might .become 
- hoi. for y o u . fijxxs all* w e live in a practical world j m d gravtaate schools 
do not l ike uadersiroabh?c. '.•-.•-•;• -~—^-=---+- " 
And finally, those of the S U B S ; grbop reulhsed i t w a s a lost eau«e 





*'**tr- **- •••"TTpiT-rr- i f tf iHrT irrinj rffif Trhy ftjTii ?or MTI Irtoa 
I h e y believed^would bring about •••iaaairior^jgfttt^ 
do^ume^ur 
timdc we can wait^tfaat l o n g 
Thanks^ anyway . ^ . 
(Facing group) N o w w e l l al l go-" to the Council office. Since the 
upper division report they seem to be able to g e t information easily. 
Maybe Newton told them the reason f o r the faculty, nieet ing. — 
v V (AUE&t) ~ J ••' ' • 
- Sixne'IL — The Student Co*mcil ofJZZe, Jt~ie slightly cooler here 
becttuae the itnkdow' con, be opened. However* the fan. i s broken to cortv-
. penetUe for this -¥wo executives are eating lurich. The 
third is furiously searching for an unbroken chair. 
B i - # l : - B o e s -anybody know"'why a-^peciay ineeting otf the facutly 
i s be ing held today? .''. • 3 -. ••• •• T -. -^_ - f- . . 
B B B C # J : Meet i sag^When? 
Execi # 2 : Special m e e t i n g ? W h e r e ? 
Ed. # 2 : (aside to E d l # l ) W h y did y o u sugge^rtcojaiing down here? 
^Well, toe jmght a^ WjeQ tel l them. W e heard « w » e w a s a special facul ty 
»w*3?»ff Since yon have b e e n told in advance about anyttting important, 
tha t was happening, jme thought you. ntfght have heard about this 
meeting. • •'. ^ 
^Ebcec # 1 : No t-no one Wd^ua^iba^jit^qnMt > — hufln j»n^oversight. 
^Phe AnniiniHfraf jog h a s -been so j^ggecab^-jagaig. Wb&. j u s t t w o weeita 
l^^t faey l i s tened t p aor^toegeataona, then to ld us h a w b r g p a a t .and 
Yet no one thinks of w h o m . t o -
blame. . . . , p—--
: - - - . - - ^ ' • • • • • > . 
Their presence is oft' misunder-
stood ^ ..* \ " 
But they withstand ttiue's reign 
. 3?or they are not trapped- — 
By adversity's k i n g d o m x 
Nor ge t mvoliveor^*>- v
 v 
In p e o p l e d petty g a m e s . . . 
: —-Martin Oreif 
Hoofs 
r — yf"i. B y BIXL GUAIZEL •gf^B-
J^isry:2&a. m., t h e hour o f the F a s t f o r Peace in Vietnam. TPher«c 
« r e ^ e n t y - f i v u people scattered arojmd the Oak -and Marble i ionae^b. 
i_ifc^.s-^bi.- v, - ^i ^^i^ fxhus and tiie organized discussions are over for the «ren£tte.'~ - : 
^ ^ ^ J ^ g mf i^ ^ a n r ^ ^ " f a ^ e r g have aep 
sion" groups, s ^ t a r y s t u d y - o r the almost fut i l e 'a t tempt t o J s i e ^ ^ A ? 
X sit i n the Oak Ijounge I c a n hear f r o m a phonoghaph i n t b ^ Marble 
lUoaage/ fee. sowAastjo^-Bete^SeegeT " "' ' " 
think of their side 
in Southeast ~Asi& 
Turmoil i n Surinam or is it 
Seninit in maniraS _ 
: Dertn jaT Uie oruV answer— 
Tfce f ear iciow as tiiat we are no longer, fif0***® "**? ^ rei»ain-^nit*el when the 
needed, ft fe possible that the faculty and hf^fyf t ^ V h o o I j s ^ n n i ^ ^ 
a»temistrat^n will revert: to rihmmg the -T^SfPZr/^>eeds- ^ ^ a e i : g ^ l c V-. -
Sshool for/ us instead of with us. They 3$% y g ^ g g p a t e new and^excrting programs>--
«fcim ^a%t they are listening to our_wo]r3s» a x e a racntty evaluation r~ a w be ,m the 
Ifet^tfee^discu&sions of our suggestions wfll fbrefltuffc ixrr^e * « h t for. addrSonal student 
nmi-clooed doors without n- stu- pnv^eges — such as- a voice in rurryjriumj, 
^st«aeist^rTO6«gaoiBtfik ' ^ i*
 £1 - ^ g ? ' ^ ^ e ^ P » t petit^ms 
"One of t h e f a c u ^ ^ ^ w e r < a * t i e i s n u ^ v - ^ r e a f e e T * » t . .^^.^ . 
a^^gpaatnxjQj^ rejM^wfiJliig^ e Committee is?^hat-the^ com-
needed t h e education -most would not . m t ^ f s t a u d i t ? So they^ 
ftgftt.nic reaHxmg that they did acCQaapIiahJsoinu^ 
into the mighty-hattaThtofas. % .> - :"~~ : ' \~y•- . ' /• ' ; 
Th_e_ true smcerity of "SOT5S nutt ; stiii: be: o^estioned. The answer, 
however, i s n o t necessary. W h y they rnallj flijpiniiirifl and t o : w h a t 
they were-pesliged are »wo dtfTofcut-ijeuestiotls. - v : ' : i L _ ^ -
They did show that when, a n t h e people in one commjoan^, whether 
. ^ l y g a l l B e a n Vvm$t*£± officef and find; o u t ^ h j g M a a*6^g» on. F m 
sure h^H teB-qe.^dtegt t****e w e e k s a g o "thx* T>eay^aid; ^ a m detight-
e d t o bell- students ef-^eeoHy plana-so--W4> e a n -bseh coordinate ottrT; 
>i linini Tin llii £innl nf iliiu <millinil < ilm ulioaal jaiinii i l iuii" (Diiil 
p t > o y ) D e a n y s o ^ a ^ t p l e o i ^ . . ^ 
' e i i <gs*ec board . y,v ^ f e j e a i GobneB . '^ "Z Yes^?B^-lfiesid»^ :d«ea have a 
^ Stsdfnt QounciL'We^vthe'fteop pickets and 
boycotts. during the l a s t month . . . Thank you,^ w e h o p e w e can be, 
act ive in-the future a l s o . . ."Biay xWp^Ba^^t^'lfe-jD>sah^:;'"."'v B e left a 
_ it be on a local or international scale , j o i n Jto^gethfy f t^^npoaa 
o r to^put -forth a dream, no nuttter h o ^ good^ o r c o r r u ^ 4 t ^ n ^ 
sometimes the precepts o f deaoiocra^ .m >iv*icir they were ra>se<f. 
message rorsmeTT. .Me s a y s h e l l s e e u s a 
-The j S c k e r ^ ^ ^ i f ^ L j ^ ^ g ? ^ ^ ? 0 ^ «pyw»y» 
-w^_ would-calL 
from -Wednesday with 
28rh Off Rftfi 
Green grass 
crass masses j ^ - — : — . -' • _ ' 
l^ ofcihg^ ^gtatsses 
Malftrhemovia works overtimo 
wparld inside ^ ' 
outstde 
but you*re^probaBly Tvbrth 
ten deilars, so come on, 
they've aSowed us a little 
1 a m wntrngrthisj, b u t l l a m not v e r y certain w h a t I am &&tt% ^ 
say. I ^ n t t o ^ a y w h y I am here, but I find th i s v e r y difficult^fo d&v * 
NooneJiere-i-ealFy knows f o r sure why he js^fasting. :'-"''"-" ' " 
Most of the reasons g iven are personal. Sure, there are tnose ^hj>^ ~" 
came^ because they "...thought i t would be a gas ." [One ox t w o c a m ^ :~~~. 
no doubt, because thear friends are here.-Buti". these wejre^ smaB "min- v 
^.ority_j ±he=excep«taon rather than- the rule^ ^ .yi.. 
I don t thiaS 
anyone i s here jus t because they are against t h e war.'"". 
m / ^ t n a m . _ G r a n t « i L _ J i e _ u u d ^ r y ^ ^ basis for- attendance a t such a 
fas t exis ts in opposition to the war, th i s i s not. really enough W eause-
an individual to take sueh action. ^ . 
There should be, and usual ly is, a deeper meaning for each in-
dividual. One listens to these reasons and at f irst t h e y seem variedT 
but after a while y o u can sense a general, feel ing. The pattern involves' 
a need to sacrifice. These .people for the most _parjLare_Ja»d o f voic-
ing opposition, they had to do soniethbBg. T h e y felt tha t the l eas t th.ey 
contd do is g ive up. a f e w meals,;a n ig l i t s s l e e p and a couple of te levis ion 
progran». -- -- ^. -". . -- ' -.-. . . .•_-'• -•=—." 
But probably the most honefft, and tfais the most beaotifiil r e - ~— 
sponse t o the question, "Why are you here?" was g iven-hy the s t u d W 
who said, "I don't know.^ One could s e n s e coa#usion ht^ria; .reply^' --
.Confasjgn, jnot about whether b^ should be here, hut rather a confm^da^^" 
s^eanhung f rom not knc*wing w h a t forces arte driving him to doTsoine^ J 
thiog. knowing nonet^efeas t h a t something ^nside i s '
 Po«hiT,g ^ ^ g : - " 
wara.-^—. . . • • • - _ • • _ • • • ' --••--•< <«* - i -
•'K. 
more t ime yet. 
Ait article fn the las t i s sue o f 
The ^Ticker, which included the 
I personauy fas ted because, like most of the oSiers, r h a d L ^ 
some^ung^ T h a t ^ o m e t h m g h a d to entai l a s i g n of t b ^ o m p « t f n - « m # ^ 
is felt f o r a«e. people undergoing the ravages of war without r e a l l y ^ r 
^knowing why. .Our^nat ion i s infl icting much of th is su f ferh% .wbJOftv^ 
r-cmd«»|we['sit conrfortafibr by, watching, but not rea l ly , see ing . - -[" ^ . ' tTZS^' z . 
A t the beginning o f this fas t , the documentary film,[''T^rTixruf— ''•-
o f t h e Locust" w a s shown. This f i lm w a s a compilation of a s e r i e s - o f -
newsreels clipped from the United States Intell igence Agency, J a p a u e s e . 
News Agencies and the National Liberation. JFroat. Tnia t o c e h i n g falm 
, K 
. _ _ _ _ ^ h y h a . _ ^ _ — , ^ . . - - . . 
JBxee<#t::i<mrt**tinm g o 
t o .Hie^Faculty -Gouncit^aoosn. We*lt 
meet ing is. 
-the; reason for the 
the open hearing: o f ' the. Board 
o f H i g h e r - f ^ o n a ^ ^ v i A ^ r f i 4 , 
Hogloetod to mchtioii D A . Lsraejr 
Itugieri cbsarf^^*B^V&ig$7 
Pederation o f College Teachers. 
Mr: JCugfai jpuke against the 
^^"i|^3*o«|rd.V X$i£ 
will not bring an end to the 
-•'"•flfrrrd. rhannri nrr 
^* ^ - A - ^ . ^ showed the atrocities and-tortures of w a r . brought b y all part ies i n - ^ 
^ " S ^ f l ^ ! ^ ^ ^ f ^ ^ ' ^ f * f o t t p <» lt O r a l l y fxigbteiiiii« to see «fe intense t a t r e i Q ^ 
the faces of those committing these acts . Af ter v i e w i n g **»'« ' % > • 
i t becomes evident jds t h o V m e a g a r ' a s v m h ^ ^ ^ o ^ f j ^ 
r-^We- know" that fnWlawti r i; 
o roofs wiH be mi i rd , nn trariili lmi^-.. 
r - . . _ r— -^"g"J* does not even know the Baruidfc-.^-
School « o s t s . - n w c h l e a & k a ^ ^ 1 J ^ ^ 
mg^agcinst t h e war , a t tbfe enstliution. And-worst o f 4uli ^ n s - f « s ^ p a 8 ^ 
H i e - o f - - ^ i s o h t f e } y ^ i ^ i i i i & ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ : ^ [ - * i ^ 
Pa^e Six. 1 1 ^ 1 9 6 ^ 
.*.— 
-.*. CQmtimied from. P a g e 5 ) . . 
'Exec # 1 : Mr. Administrator,- -we would like .to k n o w t h * cea^ifti 
for this special mfeetfegr.— - ~* .* *-" -' — ^ _ " j. "'" 
Administrator: I'm sorry, I do»'t have time. iN^iust g e t back to 
any office." • .' ** 1»_,_^ 
"' ~"TExec ' # 2 : ""WnalTwasdiscussed JSere.?- ~~* 
A 5 ^ - , ' 
, J Q s e ^ # 3 ; : . , B M t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ V * ^ * ' 
w2u»mrtike^ospeafcers would be.and^whafc J&ey:wwrid say.- :\Tt^f^j^k^fPT " 
<&mtinned 0eamt.:&mgm. l> 
Reflecting; on., his cottage, years . 
infancy to adnithooxL without e n -
tering into adolescence,". 
CdnTparfng"' students of ti>day 
- ^ -ith those of yeaterday ha^said, 
- -ffiMKfr yaa 1 tj^ fl"oii<w tr»A- ^ Few. w e e t e ago 
ficial torus t o A a v e ^ e weight^of gtttden^opinjpr) on, our :skte^Jfcjow thexP p?e--A.?ay-
i s . n o ^ a « e d ^ * e o o g a i 2 e ^ a f e y o f e e » s t • , . "-^TOg*/"-he^dded v ;*each gen^. 
B d ^ # l : M r u ^ 4 n « ^ t ^ t ^ . ^ B f i f i i d ^ y < a t e « » » e n t ^ o n _ . . t h e v r e a a a a ^ " ^ ^ C ^ w ^ ^ P ^ e s s i o n ,:foujrh$ 
f ^ r ' t h i s m e e t i n g ? :* .• ' . _ ^ _ _ J their o-?m i .no^rtyr ,wh«pegalj8j,H? 
A i ^ u & S ^ i J * - ^ & J1*5* -* ^ ^ ^ ^ p e c ] * 1 meeting—nfitfring. am-; ^ ^ % ^ > « w « * 1 ^ ^ * f e l W s 4 » ^ e M i « | . 
portant. - """ T "'t . ".' v. " . : . " . ^ : - - > I g g ^ g g ^ ' J g P J ^ e ? a ^ 
... . 13d*.., # 2 : .What ,was„ the. purpose ? 
beae^ ^ y f i y ^ r d ^ J t a d ^ t o , -live^^n^an^afet. Accountancy in. Id2& and, i n 1350^ that h 4 
.Ad^ii&stcatori Jfasfc A—crmgfiftiaJL meeting., to discuss mu2»Hy::sig?£$ 
nrficaj^_4natWrs. i - . - ; •" . . -< . - • - . ' ~ - ' 4 
. l # 3 x S ^ ' t ^ a # e r s ? - . . . - " . , . . _ 
>»njgtrj^^-i.3gatleja^^~the>jvcesent, ajbtuaiion. 
ISd. jgir , l>isr you <as<g^rre^rjgHn,ijwt^gn jpjjtt*^ in- .lire with ,tfao. 
Te£e^tH&^.l£^decisK>n f^ "-"'" "' 
v> Administrator: LjHdn^ say that. 
Editors # £ # 2 , # 3 : Thanks . (They walked away. ) 
- ISxec.~#2L (approaching The-Ticker editors) xWhat -di<t he -say ? 
-idd- -dWta ^ 6 coannlen-e." : — : — ~ 
— - —-fTlzey' begin to tsave .because it is taboo to pressure factdiir j 
•mei/ibe/v fv-y vhfprmaiidto, While sttlL on the n%mr%*j£ieor. It is an 
Hndersfdterrten&'bo 8ay Vie studentsr are frustrated. Th%y cure defin-
^-itpfyxftrrtiriTrtj thelL?8trains of re-adjirttment.) , ••—: ^ - q 
"TTT? 
was i iamed chairman of the^depart*- [ i w ' ^ ^ d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i l ^ ^ ^ w ^ b ^ w h o n i 
r ment. Six years later, he w a s &p- He still m a i n t a i n s contact. 
In t h e ~bwelve_years following h i s . pointed, dean of tfce 
•graduation fronr ^t ty^Srt lege /DK. ty. 
^jurf rereivyd faN-'New^Tftirir^at^ ^Dgkn 
certified public accountant certific- two chQdrea^ I>avid aai<^^adxt2i;:J>a'-
« t e a s w^ell^ae a - l a w degree -and. a vid is continuing; in^tSee. acadeniic 
doclbrafe'IrT pKilosophy from'New" Txadit'on of l i i s JEa^ner^aiid^rand-
York Univetraity.—L-; = — — father mid ig^<w_Uaichiug ecuno-
J • l^r. j-Saxef- began as a lectarer in asicata* ^Bgegeg^CgUfigfti: -
C^ty Collegev^^epaj?tmsmt^oi, ....Tha^idean coianjen^ojd,-however, 
t -child-
^areNhere. They^fatow that they are s a c » f y m f f gmi> l-.'j}<jiriwi d£k 
cojmfvrt to ^^de^^fyNwlth a".¥«Q9e t o - y & i s h J i h e x . a r e deeply 
corte," every person 'here can look Jm&tiei OhaaeSL* 
he or she w a s able to overco: 
society 
auocb^of o u r 
TQes<kfy, ApHl >T# 1967' THE TICKER Page, Seven 
HIS 
(Ceat inaed from P*ge 8) 
past firatJnto^ right field enabling 
Kosenblura to reach second. 
A wild" pitch and a walk to 
catcher Charlie Kolenik put run-
*ers—^m—first aqd—third.—Then 
% t ) f l ^ | n ^ t ^5P3«ieu.3g&..; ****** 
^ q ^ "KV-tpgyHg*. in . i i ie fixst 
The Xavender jumped on an-
oilxer JHcfstre iniatake^ to « « r e 
ieftfieSder Bob N a n e s singled and 
a$»le second. Martfa> ' xsl ler to i ctta .^ 
aitaation: s tood; men on firsthand-
third w i t h one out. ' 
Mishkm.. signaled, the- double-
steal fflqgn. and Ktartin^broke for 
t^ be jteig- Ag N a n e s headed _ for 
. Thj^^Paat £*r. Peace M Vjetnani , is a, huge 3Eu«ce«s. _ 
•hqane, t h e throw streaked to sec-
ond. Mart in w a s thrown out, hut 
Bob scored standing up, loaving-
Ci ty wi th a 2-0 advantage a t the 
end of t w o and a* half. 
N
 ^ Scene TV -—^/Student Cbuncitirpfiice. 
"ifexec # 1 : T can't understand why they were stal l ing us . 
* Mfc^  01 r ^ o w can _we^ covfer a' .story i£_ they ins ist it didate happeg \ 
••^^ BxetJ St'Z: *W&^'should be informed but they-won*t tell «<_ a»ytK5ffr". 
'Ed. # ' 2 : If th'^y don't tell us^ we'll have "to resort to- riu»brs--ag£m. -^ 
1 hey l e t us in on what they wero hhiTil«^ng'> 
r- » Ed. # 3 : W e are dowj^here. They~Me up there. I gueaasthe Hoes « f 
eommunicatioai^F*M..—fc»tf>ordwr. • t . _ " , X - •..' 
I TTfre ' ' u ^ ^ f e j ^ ^ f e ^ r y qfettoferir-f acuity reUttitmj^M operative . . £ JT 
-|—oTMje more . Both group* are~ parties in adv&r&e int 
winning"*. rtnir ixt l3»iB top -of t3>K 
ninth on^the^feiial JLpfstrjg *rrog. 
Alex^-lBSaieiPftd ? ofF"^je ragfe* 
with a'walk.-^t>n his alUnupUi^; 
steal ,"the catcher threw t h e -baB 
past second base. .When the ball 
got b y ifche^
 :t*M^jr^kk4r^ MiflM 
WWJF fi^aui ifitu^ n»i*ii 










J e h m ^ I/bganv Ed 
Itfaihetgg,,
 : W>»-' e^vinigtfcfa; Bran. 
B o r flaze^, © e l ^raxtdani 

















































Mr. Spor t .Qui z, _a regular 
feafcore in *I& Ticker. ^ii& 
41SJ. H e Waa^ six weeks old. 
H i s l a s t ^ winner wras Neil Lae' 
tot^»i>;-a f i m i W TrttO rarifcy w i t h 
earn Stumbles 
(Continned from 'Page 8) 
w a s a lmost a s successful- in the 
long jttxttQ, •';. puffijag a muscle 
whack naay^sid^Kne h im for the re-
.-.,. T h e correjct-. answers, to _ the last 
Q u ^ i s r e r ' . ..•.•*-..-
P a c t -1 : :jL&9tim&ri&Kx»» Fe l ix 
GamUle ^ e n x y k ' . Ai?ay Bathgate, 
Red 5«U»Faa, B a r r y Howell^ 3) 
fJoe F o l k s , Philadelphia; 4) New 
\> hTork Giants , ' Bulldflgs,* Yankees; 
^ 5 )
 : Mike QuMaadcr^Sam Antonio 
Open. -.— 
Part 2 : 1) Philadelphia Phil-
lies;. 2) l i e d Kelly, Detroit; D o u g 
Harvey, Nes* York; 3.). Chuck 
Problem*, PfbSSems/ JVo&feww 
mamder of the -campaign.^ 
J « i » Pick "ateo gripped in a htnv 
dies event while leading, this -one 
a- 44P0-yBrd mtermediate raoe. 
W i t h ID'ConneH out o f the dis-
tances , the I>avelfder could do no 
better than*third and fourth m th£ 
The- -only bright—spot - was - *he-f Monday. 
sprinting of Lew Rosenblatt. The 
lanky, 160-pounder, stil l fee lmg 
the effects of a foot infection that L 
had, spread to his thi^h, rarra 51-4 
440 to take third in ^ photo-fiiiish> . 
and a 50.3 leg: on the losing: mile 
relay team. 
• CCoktmuedrr-f rom 'Page "8> 
week, but the' ISlirigsmen loom is 
tfoe-Xeam-W beai^ The iaexperience' 
^^»bi3k^yn>s"^mie sopho%ores may 
be the difeference^' notes Cire. 
k:fC^<* Bob C ^ r ^ i ^ B S i e ^ ; 2 ^ ^ 
all -capable tennis- buffs consider 
p lay iqg for the squad nex t year, 
"Baruch Txas a lways ^>eeh ^~s%3»ng 
contributor, remhtds. Gire," wlte 
will h e , los ing Ja~^i^-^<^"7^" .'.qual-
i ty-athle tes 'at ^the end of the sea-
son*. .' 
Those interested -eaa contact 
the coach either a t Finley Center, 
133d Street and-Convent Avenue, 
or in his Lewisohn^SlAditim of=-
.fice, ,2^3 PJtf., weekdays except 
i s attempting to- takel^rt/jn^wfyxt is happening. . 
ta slitvbiu RfiiuiiiOuiri its' « 8 t a w c « . X ' * * i l ^ ^ ~ 
y .... By LARRY BROOKS 
••':«.'" Showing the mark 61'.'a cMb having t&e ability to cope 
•witfe'adversity, City's lacrosse^team.^cored twp-A4ctorieg this 
iyrook and raised. it& season's charttp & i v ~ — —• ''''" 
B e s e t b y injuries, tihfe Iiav>enderf! 
.turned back C.W. 7?ost, • ^ f » ) pwwui. 
encounter >and did himself 
Thursday, aud t>rexeL, *»-&, Sat-
.«^day^:Botir"«ai«es v/ere. played 
• t I^ewisohnStadium. 
r Pa«ed 
the 
I With Grinstena 'hurt early in. 
t h e g a m e , the- st ickmen
 Txe 
Pandolisho t o carry mo 
load aga ins t DrexeL 
.. . _ Paneobano- laijseu fiv< t i m e s -
Marv Sambnr, Pirt VwTitB/nc*; _anth ppe flas^t, Both 'he and 
Thy7" Gebrges_ Grinsiein 
jCand- J immy Paudoliaao on o; 
*i*net 
and goal ie Bernie Halper o n J e -
tleftsiv' the JBearers bu i l t n^lO-e? 
-*
41 
th about five minutes T O 
maining and withstood a late 
Grinstein S c o r e s ^ 
rr
 P r i n ^ ^ T tyrarf honcte six- scores 
and- ass isted, on^tbree- others while 
made ' the save o f the g a m e with" 
l ittte more than three minutes~t& 
* c ^ 
go. Faced wi th a breakaway; 
twentjF-38ear--old junior waited jan-
ift 1i>©i test possible moment bev 
Hi janlra 
WiSfi Richie
 x Raviier---Jwho had 
fc^t ffir-»»fcfr ^ *>W hetpite the: 
Ce&cfe George 
AssotZ? Fine Sffort 
X 
and xBarrx Traub 
injured earty in the 'contes t , soph* 
oraore- Tom Rath played much of 




By MARC BLOOM 
C^lor^tfae City track tearn-gray—almost black^—as they 
boarded^tfee-bus t^feat jwaj^j^ 
afcfairri them iK>inerrro^a tfeeMr 
spring opener wfth^FairJeigh 
©Jekinsbn at Paterson, N. J., 
Saturday. ~-"r c_ 
!Wrlfc-distance ace J a n 0»€km-
nell nurjsmg^an; inftected blister, 
thyJteavfefg were in a^hple even. 
thus" f a r th i s season^ 
Georges- hart .bis ankle i n the 
first fkree-rnmatiMt -fft_ 
©£ 
rbo return. H » 
the ankle 1 i s j*nk-
Armin Feknnan.,_ (with t w o ) , 
Bobby Amaco, Abe. S o d a and 
Ravner g o t the other Beaver goals . 
The extra-nian offense, ' which 
had been a ^ rdhieni -in the opening 
fero gaiiT^ft; has hnprby^d. ~Tbe 
lacrossemen scored o n 42. per cen t 
o f their chances ~&gaznst Post and 
8^ per -centr of the- t ime .aga ins t 






Queens ifr-S, *on 
City 
sparkling 
of, •TfarEcj& r. 
'Andy S e b w forxthe u p -
gatnes axtd wound, u p 
ag. he% l o n g 
for 
l u s e l s m & s ; 
winner's fiekL 
w e r e s lugged 
n i t s and 
\ 
"Tbe"b: 
ning - three^ron _ h o m e r b y 
Lancucki off loser- Bob Defector 
af ter City Unlit-a C-4 lead. 
A six-rtjn fifth iced the victory 
for t h e Knights . . After reliever Lee 
Hirsch ^eJJred^Ihe: :nrst tripcT n*SS^ 
he walked four in a row- and w a s 
g iven a quick shower. J o e Anafcra 
and Barry Leifer followed wi th lit^' 
juceess a s peon m m i i o i led t o 
their downfall . - - - - . - ' 
Outfielder Bob Names contributed 
frtn-r crfngfom, rgft-nm* hatted in »Ti/j 
JXOF aid^ 
C.'C^.Y. cansse .^ 
Ci ty College, led b y _ former 
t H y n i p * a « ~ O I i ^ ^ 7 7 ^ and his-
T D r ^ h e r r ^ g ^ r took t*am-h*m>g4r t ^ l n o ^ n d 7 ~ The- sonthpa^T w a ? 
JScmday i n t h e flzttt LirtoijmUagfatte 
bicycle road race ^poiwiorpt* hy a 
college cycling c teb "in • Central 
Park. 
T»f 
1, Jack Smes^ BtrcMasd Oowrty C-- C.;-«r«*v?r 
Morte, Orty-CoWege; 3, J»to «mneck, Setod' 
HaB; 4, * c * to* Swojc, West Ob«st«- «ate 
Cs*e«e, Piu; 5, Bwy Sh^an, Qaeeos Ool-
T^S.^e<gy tefaote. Tfiafe J, g » Sfaiywn, 
Rftfcijb"~ DfcaiMOfi;* -8,- ftp wwcte, Tate; 
9, fbPio-OSwj, <»y CoMngt, 10, John *ic«ft. 
-J_ -: 
Br F^ZJL WAXBERG 
Specie* to TKe Ticker 
>i*Z'*W?9i'9* 
were the^ieys t i a t onlocked the door^ t^o^ ^ i^ettafy to-
iler' City ObSege defeated Hofstra- at tb^ IXatehmen's 
displayed 
out s even 
Mixing a-
sharp breaking 
.tters XJ^ sac innings. 
o£ i n a g y g f : his 
They ^sapilnliaM^ pa- jfeotxr 
B^xtchonan". ndseoes^ . turning three 
recent leagoe c o n t e s t 
kept Qie Hofs tra hi t ters 
Heiapstead. City vtau, 3-2. 
three h i t s _ 
When Sebor Huagy V^i»6r; 
seventh, reBever Baaery; Eoaas took.; 
oqaal}y> impressive,- n l lowing only 
-handled tough . chances w i t h -ease, 
I3me~&8er3s3me 
A t the -^ la te - and ott tfce-
the _ Men ;of - Mishkin showed- the 
determination and hustle—that has 
before the init ial gun souhded. 
When th ings - g o t rolling, they 
deacended s o deep that not even 
J im Rynn could have pulled them 
oat . And w h e n "ff: w»fl /»1I OVgTv 
Knel An 
Saan JtetsenbitgBrtapped: a^alow 
bouncer; to "short. Sensing that tihte 
p lay wauhi .he c ^ e , the ahorstop 
hurried . iiis. throsr,£ wh&lzraTifted" 
CCowtrhufd on P a g e : T) —:— 
one-hit in his three-mniiig s t m t to 
notch his first w in of tib»$ reason.' 
' The Beaver infield distingedsh-
ed itself, by playing errorless ball-
Anchored by the fine playT o£ cap-
ta in . Barry Mandel, - who. covered 
short Hke a blanket, t h e inf ie ld} W i n s t r e a k s , b e t h o f - t h e 
team and. individual variety, 
higMrgfcted Crty> 7-2 iemiia 
tlir^sliln^ of Ioiia Satmday^ 
Coach: 
> a r e d t o hop the first- plane back 
to^ Puerto Rico. | : 
lQm& "final score was lOd-48 with 
City o n the short end in^both the 
and t h e field contests.—v-
tfesappointment rang high for 
Gastrovs C^yaliers, wbo were hi t 
wi th a rash of injuries, i l lnesses, 
m;<^\>ir^. poor performances and 
Now it's co-captain Knel and eo-captaih fbo*er to Beatrerrbai3ace*ballrf^^ - -^ ,. 
Richie Knel and &&5ok <fgo6ter^iB»apdes were named co^aptaina of me. 1967-6» 
- The victory bn>agh^. t f e e ^ rec-
ord : tdia.-0, andk marked /thje^ JBet-
men'S tenth conseetftfve ; tz^vpsph 
detitig back ^to_ last yearns setback 
aga ins t Hofstra. They- h h y ^ a l a o 
w o a 2 4 o l 26 over a two-year 
stretch. •"'-• ;_ . '-'-'-
seniors Arhok Bazneh 
and' Charges. Maties easily -tunsed 
back the opposition 6-1, 6^ 4> and C.C.N.Y. basketball sqwad Thxn&foyja0ft^^ Restanrant. •^g:^fel to e^tend ^eb- Streaks to 
They succeed Mike -Pftgrt and^J1, J1^; .l'"l- :-^fc^: . ^ - , , ,.riUL t u T.^ ., mr jrrt r j-^" ^.eighteen and ten, respectively. "T 
Pat Vallance. #*-—*—: ^ M n H H H I H H K ^ r e a e ^ S e e d ^ - ^ ~ ~ ' -. T J f e outstg^diBg: Lavender ^ *-
41 
j o s t plain back lack 
* Metyopolatan sprint - victor I>on 
i ichlesinger w a s upset in the 1<P0-
i » d 220-yard dashes by J o e P i g -
jiatagioj basically a quarter-naler 
4 ud-a. former iJew Jersey schoolboy^ 
x itanrpion:—X>°n clocked 1^.3 and 
 ll . 
Knel, a i^6-l Baruch junior^ ave iv 
aged 9.7 points p e r game and 
the team in free throw shootrijg 
wi th 72^" per cent a s the club's 
s ix th taaxt: 
Rich, w h o bis f a n s duibbed*T*»c*y 
Dick, came, fejjii? known, a s the 
best s ix th BUM* th i s ~ side of J " 
flnrlirftk Tbt^ Trrrd i i that in Birth 
even wiOi: t h e « w a x t 
\&4m in &a&!&^*^ to*** 
fe>-yard high hnrdies, Harold rber~«f - s e h t t e s b i p s 
g f c a ^ p s ^ ^ g ~ j » d ^ f i ^ s b ^ 1 t o 
CCentinoed on P a g e 7> 
von, Haviicek beca^ie known a s the 
best resexve this Side JQcf.XneL'::1'.. 
Richie catainted Tiiden High in 
his senior year a n d scored 24*pomts 
against c ity cHanipioh Boys- High. 
A s a senior He w a s an AH-TPLSIA^LJ 
28 0 t o lose by inches in both h o i i p r a i a & = i n ^ ^ ^ x s e g c g o n ^ and 
won Taden's Most Va luaafe^ layer 
Tricky I>ick turned down a num— 
One o f the- mos1^~a«^a%'Ofi^Brs4to- g ive me , and 
=
 *^The; second p a g e of tiie letter 
w a s alt sfoout the=sgjea«^untnig 
arid tz&at,^ ^ fishing^^ the^had*' there. 
The school^ h a s - 2 5 ^ stiadents and 
teachers,'* be. shiuatb ' . 
ftrandes, the b e s t tenth man 
this s ide of Henry-. Akin,;-hit forf, 
2*4 ppG ^n s eve» otttings 13Bs: yeari 
Footer, a b-11 jtmior f r o m "New 
T h e tstanding  ef-
fort w a s registered b y .Near Spah-
ier, a squar" y o u n g junior fronst-
the Bronxr ' Spanier played- flaw-
less tenni* f o r m o s t of the match 
to r>est^unl^a—Morrow in ****-
seta.. '• . .-• — -
€)ther Beaver advantages were> 
'garnered with
 ( l i t t le d ^ c u l t y . 
There were also- two furfeits. 
c a m e frbrn No; 
JCSL mtLch: r a g g i o g by-the- t eam (as4 
was-
TTnelV, the elnh showed_,what CornnHrniiy 
"They « n t l a e s | l e u » 4 e l t e j g 
wi th n ie - whatVA 
ton **&&*?. popped i n -over 50 per 
cent of h i s shots' 1!roin -the ficor \ 
duiang; t h e seasonT 
The ir only losses—^-one in sin-
; gle-s' ana another i n doubles—came 
a t thei hands . of Gael ace J e r « 
i While he was always t&e object J Coach Bob Cire.fh> be "one of J'th. 
r a g g e d C i t y Univers i ty c lubs m 
Brooklyn, tomorrow - a t "F i^ifuey-
i t thought of h i m b y electing hi: 
to~7&e.^izJB^fte&& post. -(-'.. 
^^Ehg; t andem « f K n e l and.Brandes .Center, and Queens^ Saturday^ o n 
f^lras^j carry on-^se tradition o f : G S & J f c t h e Kaight's Courts:' S^ 
^gfiaigs I'iaifesliiafb _ht* Jhev.very^- J^est > o ? 
they ..were- w a y s . 
Lacey, considered b y C.CJ»I 
three best in the conference.' 
-The-aielaieii^ w i l l f a w a pair, of-
Queens:-••:edgje^" Brooklyn - la s t 
<Continsed on::Page7T>. 
